The Ag Alumni Seed popcorn research department in Romney, IN is seeking part-time help during harvest and in our popcorn seed lab.

Harvest help involves hand-harvesting research plots and organizing plant material for that purpose. Harvest will begin in mid-September and may extend through early October. This work will be field based (outdoors) and field conditions may be less than ideal at times (dusty, muddy etc).

Seed lab assistance will be needed after harvest. This work is indoors, and involves the shelling of popcorn trial samples, counting, packaging, popping, and labeling seed for planting, as well as assistance in other areas of seed trial preparation. This work follows harvest and could continue through much of the winter.

Applicants need no specific experience, as training will be provided, but attention to detail, an interest in agricultural seed research, and a strong work ethic is required. Candidate should be able to lift up to 50 lbs occasionally. Hours and days worked per week are flexible (primarily between the hours of 7:30am-4pm) making an ideal opportunity for applicants with children in school, students, or those with other irregular schedules. Several positions are available depending on the schedules of successful applicants.

The position pays $12.00 per hour. We encourage dependable, conscientious, hardworking job seekers to apply!

Interested parties should e-mail describing their interest in the position, available hours, and a resume including work experience and history to robbins@agalumniseed.com or apply in person to:

Ag Alumni Seed
702 SR 28 E
Romney, IN 47981